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1 Tremendous Preparations
9 For this Immense and gigantic Mill End sale,
5 which wo hope to mako tho Greatest Bargain Event in
X tho Dry Goods history, not only of Laursns, but of the
a Stato of South Carolina, and this entire section. Tho
X great DYER MILL END SALE that keeps absolutely
5 every promise made; that gives even more than is advor-
2 Used: that underestimates the valuo offered; that is equally
a successful in Europe as in Amorica, and that now and
a hereafter will save tho peoplo of Laureus a sum of money
5 equal to the entire receipts of ordiuary sales. Thoso facts
a Col. Dyer has demonstrated to tho public in all the MILL
ö END SALES given heretofore in Laureus, and we prom-
X ise the first MILL END SALE opening Saturday 11th,
q will eclipse all sales ever before attempted in this houso.
5 The public's obedient servants.

i DAVIS, ROPER & CO.
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FOR THE FIRST TIME
we have secured for Laurcns, S. C.

THE BIG MILL END SALE
With all that it means of Bargains

and Opportunities, Throwing Chances with
in the Grasp of Everybody
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I, TOO HAVE m/\DE

Extensive Preparations
To make this, ilrst MILL END SALE in Laurens, tho
bannor MILL END SALE of the six hundred and one I

have already given.
I have just returned from my European trip in tho

interest of tho great MILL END Syndicate, and tho
MILL END contracts secured with tho largest mill own¬

ers ovor there, havo been incorporated and merged in the
MILL END SALE to be given iu Laureus this week.and
all futuro MILL END SALES in the United States. I
have secured for Davis, Roper & Co.. the entire output of
tho Mill End remuauts of twenty-eight of the largest Cot¬
ton Mills of tho South, of which a large quantity has

already been shipped, and will bo on sale Saturday, Jan¬
uary 11th. Sincerely yours,

M. WILBER DYER,

WATCH THIS STORE
Watch us grow Bigger and Bigger. DAVIS, ROPER & CO I Everything Under one Roof.

Largest Store in Piedmont section f

How to Shop at the Great

Copyrighted /Will End

Sole.

If these directions are followed

it makes shopping easy and

saves time at tha MILL END

SALE, notwithstanding the

enormous crowds and crush. In

today's advertisements and in

the live thousand handbills dis¬

tributed, the description and the

prices of the goods is given in

detail. Before you come to the

MILL END SALE road every

line of our advertisements and

jot dowii the items you wish to

buy. Bring this list with you

and no matter how great tho

crowd wo will see that your order

is tilled instantly. As we mark

all tho MILL END bargains in

plain figures, with such a list, a

child can shop as safely as the

most experienced buyer.
DAVIS, ROPER & Co.
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This Gigantic
MILL END SALE will be un¬

der the personal direction

and management of tho solo

owner.

Col. M. Wilbur

Dyer,
Who has made famous both in

Europe and America, tho only
copy-righted

Dyer Mill End

Sale

Of which he is the sole owner.

Tho original New Yorker; the

Napoleon of the Bargain king¬
dom of Gotham; a man and salo

which keeps absoluto Faith with

the people of two hemispheres.

Fully Protected by the United States Patent Office at Washington, D. C, and entered by copyright in the Library of Congress. All infringements or imitations will be vigorously prosecuted,

To Be Overshadowed.
The Monster 99 cents Sale of last summer is to bo thrown in tho shade by this

Mammoth affair of January Oth. Col. M. Wilber Dyer, has conducted sales in every
important city from New York to San Francisco, for tho Mill End Syndicate, but tho
still conjested condition of tho mills forces him to throw overboard a pile of stuff in
this city, and in this lot there will bo many bargains for Laurens.

Everybody Remembers
The Croat Mill End Salo on July last, with its numberless bargains In many

things. Col. Dyer says the 1'Yellow Ticket"#this time will moan nearly twice as

much to the consumer, for the Mills are all disorganized by the accumulat ion of stock
and their products must bo converted into cash, no matter how little.

A Good Thing.
A Good Thing cannot como too often. If it is meritorious and means much

self-interested and common sense will wolcome it.
Col. Dyer's advent can't moan ill to Laurens; it must forcbodo good. It may

mean ill to tho Mills and Manufacturers.

Is it The Truth?
Can ono rely upon the marvelous statements seen on this page? You can most

implicitly. It is true that there is so much humbuggury practiced in the commercial
world, that tho public is skeptical about anything they see in print. But Col. Dyer's
Mill End Sales speak for themselves. This sale too, will bo its own spokesman.
Dornet Flannels worth 5c. Mill End price.

at.
; Flanneletts, worth 15 cents, Mill End price,

at.
Dark Outings, worth 8 cents, Mill End Prices,

at.
Simpson Prints, worth 6 cents, Mill End Prices,EE at. .i.

3°
or
41"
3C

Don't ask for Credit. JNo goods charged
in this Sale. No goods on .approval.

Kid Cambric, worth 5 cents. Mill End Prices
at...

1,100 Apron Check Gingham, worth G cents, Mill End
Prices, at.

Porcal, worth 10 cents, Mill End Prices
at.

Turkey Rod Damask, worth 85 cents, Mill End Prices,
/at.

3°
?Jlc

21°

What Are Mill Ends?
"Mill Ends" aro tho accumulation of short ends of pieco goods, small lots made

up garments, shirts, underwear, and all the little lots of manufactured stuffs that
won't make up gross bales.

Satteen Draperies, worth 20 cents, Mill End Prices,
at. 11

Velour Upholstery, worth 00 cents yard, Mill End Prices, QQc
at. OV

8!)c
Yard wide Madras cloth, worth 15 cents, Mill End Prices.

at.
Black Mercerized Petticoats, worth $1.25, Mill End Prices

at.

Striped Petticoats, worth $1.00, Mill End Pricos, /»(\,at. 0»/
Chambry Petticoats, worth 85 cents, Mill End Pricos, { 0<at.,.Black Satteen Petticoats, worth $1.00, Mill End Pricos

'

at. . \},f
Androscoggans Bleaching

at,

Space will not allow us to name prices on Clothing, Shoes, Heits and Gents Furnishings. But just come in and see.

/Will End Tickets on them and you will call for them.

pairs shoes in this great Mill End
Sale*at Mill End prices.

Col M Wilber Dyer
The genial manager of tho Mill End Syndicate will have exclusive
;<7t/jral of this sale. Come 1st day, Saturday, and hear CoJ. Dy¬
er's grpeoches on tho Door of our store.

1,546 men's hoys and STouths suits at pri-
s never

End Sale.
ces never named befqre »in this great Mill 2,000 men's boys and children hats in

this great Mill End Sale.

YOU KNOW THE YELLOW TICKET MEANS GOOD LUCK.
Keep your eyes wide open for them. They mean something for you.

The Word«
it Mill End Sale"

mean words of good cheer JLo many, like "MerrV OhriatnW und"Happy N^wVear." They brought pleasureT to^any.

DAVIS, <$c COMPANY.


